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RESOURCES BROWNELL IS CORPORATION

1- - OF OREGON A CANDIDATE .TAXIS'..L9W

LOT 1 Finat quality Sat.'en'
fancy finance, throe straight unci three
wave rows pin tucks, small side
plaited ruflle. Rullle at.buttom show-

ing three rows pin tucks. Strapped
seams. Da.t Ruflle ....2.25

LOT 2. Finest quality
Mercerized Sateen Petti-
coat, umbrella fluunce,

lfiue side plaiting, tiuisb platted
ed with two tucked
rnffl- -. flounce and rufllee
headed with straps, ruching

strapped seams, dust and

ruflle. strap,
of

$1.90 '

It's Difficult
For your boy to succeed in the
business world without being
trained. Why not have astraight-forwar- d,

sensible talk with us on

the subject? Call cr write us to-

day, and let us, explain to you the
benefits to be derived from giv-

ing your children a Business or
Shorthand education. Our grad-
uates are all employed. We
placed more than 200 pupils in

lucrative positions during the
past year.

Behnke-Walk- e

Business College
Sixth & Morrison Sts.
PORTLAND, ORE.

Open all the year, day and night.
Call or send for catalogue.

ICE
Ice will be sold at reduced

rates by use of

as follows :

500-l- book, $3.25
1000-Ib-. book, $6.50

Coupons good for 5 lbs. to 100

lbs., as required. All coupon

books issued by Willamette
Ice Works will be redeemed

in ice. All orders promptly

filled. '

OREGON CITY ICE &

COLD STORAGE CO.
Telephones 331 and 1734

GON

Oregon City's

PE

LOT 3. Extra Fine
Mercerized Sateen Petti-
coat, graduated accordion

flounce with bot-
tom of plaiu sateen, fin-

ished with two rows of
strapped seams

flounce beaded with
duet ruflle depth

fl"Unce.

LOT 4. Extra Fine
Meieerized Sateen Petti-
coat, flounce headed
with wide corded and
stitched band, and fin-

ished with three rullles
each having four pin
tucks, rn files beaded with
corded band, dust rullle.

D.

Open from

ft

OREGON,

coupon'books

Leaders
Black Mercerised

TTICOAT
i

THE VERY LATEST STYLES

$1.65

Five

$1.50

Stoe

Si

LOT Fine Sateen
plaited flounce heid-e- d

by two rtillles and
finished with plain ruffle
flounce headed with
strapR and rnllles with
corded hand, ruflle.

$1.25

F. Me yeks, Cashier. rf

$100,000

m. to 4 p. m.

Begins Its
29th War
Sept. 26

Massaire, Vibratory Scalp Treatment.

LUCIFERSon of Morning- - tSSXiSS
Devoted mainly to the Emancipation of Womenhood and Motherhood
from Sex Slavery. Send 25c in stamps to 500 Fulton Street, Chicago,
'nr a three months trial, and get a catalogue of books and pamphlets
in the line of Sex Reform Samples Free.

C. Latourette, President.

the Commercial Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Authorized Capital,

Transacts a General
9 a.

5

J.

Business.

the

ttlonmoutb State Hormal
THREE COURSES OF STUDY, preparing for county and state certificates.

Higher courses recognized iu Washington and other
DEMAND 10R NORMAL-TRAINE- D TEACHER. Lon-- er trms, higher

wasjes and better opportunHies or promotion reward the Normal grad-
uate for his enterprise School direc ors appreciate the mperior ability
of Monmouth graduates, and the demand far exceeds the supply. Special
attention given to methods work in graded and ungraded schools.

CATALOGUES containing f information will be Kent on application.
Correspondence invited. Address:

Or J. B. V. BUTLER, Secretary. E. D. RESSLER, President.

We Want Y(iur Trade
At Harris

And are going to make special
inducements to close ouyers.

Cash and Small Profits is Cur Motto.

No Electricity
Lseu in Uur treatments

Vibratory

Leading

side

dust

Banking

Grocery

Vibratory Body Treatment, Vibro Manicureing,

And all Face, Scalp and Body ailments SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY
SCIENTIFIC VIBRATION. Your hands neatly managed and manicured
by Vibro Machine. The only establishment of the kind in the Pacific North-
west. The laiett and most approved instruments and practice. Reasonable
price. Vibro Creams, Lotions, Powders, Etc. Call at our office and treatln"
rooms we will be pleaed to demonstrate to you free of charge.

tht Wbratorhm aHSSSsB. w

Takes Front Rank in Class
of Agriculture.

EXHIBIT IS REMARKABLE

Clackamas County Shows
Fruits, Vegetables and

Grain in Fine
Display.

Oregon has proved to the worid, or
at louht to that generous part ot the
world which is visiting; the Lewis and
Clark Exposition this summer, that
the hostess Btate has agricultural re
sources which place it 111 tlie front
rank Of the commonwealths that are de-

pendent tor their wealth on the rich-
ness ot the soil. The exhibits made
by the state of Oregon as a wholo, and
by a large proportion of the several
counties in thu state, in the Pultiee
of .Agriculture and Horticulture at
the Westeru World's Fair, are nuiform-l- y

excellent, and the products dis-
played are iu themselves so remark
able, and are so tastefully and ad-

vantageously arranged, that the effect
is deoidedly pleasing. A majority of
the people who visit the big fair are
interested in the couutry whose prog-
ress it exemplifies, and all have ad-

mired the showing which the various
counties have made. 4

As is natural, Oregon ooenpies the
commanding position in the Agricul-
ture building, the grain and forage
crop displays being arranged about, a
central pryamid, which towers toward
the lofty dome that crowns the build-
ing. Tho pryamid contains a repre-
sentative showing, ana lias heou much
admired. Cores, the goddess -- of
grains, done iu staff, occupies the top
of the lofty pedestal.

The frit showing made by the state
occupies a large spat) just north of

t

the pyramid. The fruit is displayed
in almost prodigal abundance, tor
the most part on plates, and the dis-
play interests everyone. Southern
Oregon and Wasco, Clackamas and
Marion counties have contributed Iub-ciou- b

peaches. There are plums and
prunos from Clackamas and Marion
counties, strawberries from Clatsop
and Ashland, and nectarines from
Umatilla. Cove, Union comity, has
sent some beautiful cherries, aud
there are Burtlett pears from Juckson
county, prunes from Polk, Red As-
trakhan apples from Columbia, two
branches heavily loaded with prunes
from Russellville, and apples from all
parts of the state thut wore collected
last year and preserved by cold stor-
age.

The oounty displays oocupy most of
the west half ot the Palace of Agri
culture and Horticulture.

Clackamas county shown the largest
roll of paper ever manufactured and
smaller rolls, cloths and blankets from
the Oregon City woolen mills, gold
ore aud nuggets from Ogle mountain,
vegetables in great variety, boautif ul
peuches, blackberries aud green plums,
canned fruits, threshed grains, alfalfa
and many other products, the whole
oomposing a most attractive display.

NtW LAW, A IN IN (J Y rAKMtKa

Country Residents Compelled to Come
Here for License.

Richard Ball, of Molalla, who was
in the oity Monday, gave voice to tho
almost unanimous sentiment of farm-
ers living in the vicinity of Molalla
and Wilhoit, concerning some of the
legislation affecting hunters, enacted
by the last legislature. The auuual
license for resident hunters is causing
great annoyance in that section, nnd
farmers who desire to make a trip into
tho mountiiis must firBt come to' the
county Beat and pay $' to the county
clerk. This money goes into the state
treasury, and is used for tho protection
of game.

The hiw that prohibits running deer
with liound9 is also objoctionahlu to
the farmers, as is tho close season for
deer. The open season for buck deer
commenced August 15 and ends No-
vember 1, and the open season for
killing female deer begins Suptembor
1 and closes November 1. Mr. Ball
says that deer have never been slaiu
in large numbers by tho settlers, but
that the cougars kill many. Only a
few miles from his place, tho vr-mint- s

abound, and one may find count-
less nuiiihors of bones of doer that
were killed by cougars last winter.
By reason of the uow laws, farmers
have made no effort to kill off the
cougars, and, he thinks there should
be a bounty placed upon them. Last
season 13 calves were killed by cou-
gars, and domestic- animals ha e : 0
protection.

Indian Henry, a well known Indian
hunter of the Molullas, expresses hip
contempt of the law, and wonders
why the white man shonld enact such
a law. It is a well known fact that
an Indian will not kill for soort, and
after he has secured Ihe game that 1 e
wants for his own use, he wlil hunt
no further. The same is true with an
Indian when flailing.

The trial of Russell and Shafer,
which is set for Soprembor 6, has
aroused the curiosity of all the people
of Molalla and tho snrroonding coun-
try, and a vigoroos effort will bo
mado by Attorney C. D. Latourette
and George C. brownell to clear the
accused men.

COURIEI

Raises His Eyes to Place of

John H. Mitchell. '

TALKS POLITICS AT CANBY

Clackamas Senator is Sure' of
fe-clecti- to State Sen-

ate and Would Go
Higher.

"Ar,ter 1 am elected to succeed my-- I

self as state senator from Clackamas
county, 1'xhall become a candidate for
the United States senate. "
jJUnder the shadow of indictmeuts

t.r subordnatiou of perjury by a fed-
eral grand jury, George 0. Brownell.
superomoly confident of his grasp on
Clackamas county, made the above
announcement at a picuio Saturday at
Oauby. Brownell was one of the
speakers of the occasion, aud, as us-
ual, held the closest attention of his
audience, gathered from in and about
Canby. He told them that character
was the crying need of the people, and
that the political system was faulty.
His spoeoh was on the spread eagle
order, and the announcement of his
candidacy to succeed himself was not
unexpected.

Colonel Hofor, editor of the Salem
J utnal, talked for an hour on various
topics. He roasted the methods of
the Oregon legislature, said that the
state treasurer should be placed upon
a flat salary, and interest on all state
funds loaned should go into the state
treasury.

"We would save from 120,000 to
$30,000 every year," said Mr. Hofer,
"if the exeoutive board ot the state
had the powor to transfer funds, to
avoid paying interest against one
fuud, when there might be a million
of idle money in other funds."

Mayor H. 0. Gilmore, of Canby,
presided at the meeting. A basket
dinner was served at noon, and the
"fraternal picnio,"asit was desig-
nated, was enjoyedjby those attending.

ENTHUSIASM WANES.

Movement For Civic" Improvement Lost
In the Fog.

The movement started last April to
have a clean city has resulted in noth-
ing. Billboards that were torn down
have again been erected and slop
wagons are permitted to travel up
and down all streetB at any hour of
the day.

Early last April the Women's Olub
htarted the ball rolling for a olean
oity, and much interest was taken.
Members pledged themselves to do all
in their power to take a pride in the
cleaning up of property and to bring
persuasion to bear upon others. A
meeting was called and held in the
courthouse, where rousing speecltes
were mado in favor of any and all
kinds of civio improvement. It was

' od to divide
.

the oi'y into dis- -
, d-

-

t ,0 , oornmir,.,..,' f ,i,f i,s. if-- if ,
" . f
These committeemen were never an- -

pointed, so far as known, and nothing
further was done. The liberal use
of whitewash has been snout else-
where, and the new garbage dump is
still a orying necessity.

Croup instantly relioved. Dr.
Thomas' Eoloctrio Oil. Perfectly
safe. Never fails. At anydrug btore.

Sandy River Rights Sold.

Sandy River Electric Company has
purchased from the Syndicate Invest-
ment. Company and 0. W. Miller, Car-
rie .1. Miller, George W. Watorbnry
and Muttio 0. Watorbnry for $27,000
the water rights, rights of way, ripar-
ian rights and rights of appropriation
and diversion of the waters of the
Sandy river.

Mu Hair is

Scragcfly
Do you like it? Then why-b-e

contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, no! Just put on
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even
hair; beautiful hair, without a
single gray line In it. Have a

little pride. Keep young just
as long as you can.

I am fifty-eY- jreani old, tnd until
my lialr whi vary (fray. But In a few

weeki Ayer'a Hair Vti"r restored the natural
cnlor to my hair AO now tliir It not a Kray
hnlr to be iwsn." J. W. lliBHON, Boulder
Creek, Cal.

Mao by J. O. Ayr Co., Lowell, Maaa.
Aiao manuiaoiurera orA 9 SACSAPAKILU.

IIPVC PILLS.

ly W J CHLRKY pectoiul.

Effort Will Be Mad. t In-

crease Valuati ns. .

IN HANDS OF COMMITTEE

Board of Equalization to Meet
Next Monday, When Mat-

ter Will Come up
for Discussion. ' '

County board of equalization has
been called together to meet next
Monday for tho purpose of equalizing-th-

assessment on Clackamas coiini)
property. Indge Ryan, Assessor Nel-
son and Clerk Ureemnau comprise the
board, which is likely to have to do
with the spocial committoe of the
Board of Trade appointed to investi-
gate the assessment ot the big corpor-
ations of Oregon City. This commit- - ,

tee is composed of J. U. Campbell, 0..
W. Eafltham and II. E. Cross.

It has been stated that while valua-
tions were increased, the tnx of some ,

of the corporations was lowered,
as on Bome of the property the valua-
tion was increased about one-hal- f, and
at the same time the tax levy 'was cut
ID two.

"It is like this," said a prominent
member of the Board of Trade yester-
day. "Supposing the Crown ''Paper
Company was assossed at f 100,000 and
paid a43-mi- ll tax. -- If itsassesBefi val- - '

uatiou was increased to $150,000 aud
the levy reduced to 21 mills, the tax
of the company would naturally be
lower by $1050."

It is generally supposed that the
Board of Trade will make an effort to
have the assessed valuations of the
corporations increased, if an investi-
gation proves that farm property of
the county has been increased ir as--

sessed valuation to amounts out of '

proportion to the assesB'nont of the
milUand factories.

VISITORS ARE NF.0LECTED.

Eastern Homeseekers Not Shown the
Advantages of Clackamas County.

Failure to meet poople from other
places, mainly from Eastorn states,
who are looking around with ' a view
of securing homos, has caused adverse
00m 111 en t. Dozens of such people
come into Oregon Oity daily,, aud
there is no one to moot thorn and show
them the natural beauties of Clacka-
mas oounty soil, save real estate
agents. It has been suesoBted that
eaoh member of the Board of Trade
constitute himselfa reception commit
tee ana do the honors of the place to
visitors, as first impressions are often
lasting. The Board of Trade has" a
committee on reception but its mem
bers were evidently appointod for
special duties, suoh as the reception
ot high personages, who do not settle
In the oounty and who are not sock-
ing homes.

(Jounty Judge Kyan statesTthat at
least ' 100 people could be sent from
the Clackamas county booth exhibit at
fho TT1 vnnoi fi nn "nworw rinv lint he. nma
doubtful that they could be taken care
of, and for that reason no effort was
made to send them here.

SAVE LOCKAGE CHARGES.

Bridge Will Connect Paper Mill With
Island.

Willnmette Pulp & Paper Company
is making an improvement that will
result in a saving of gevoral thousand
dollars a year in lockage charges. A
wooden bridge has been constructed
from the main plant to tho island, and
this bridge will later be roilaoedby
a permauout steel structun. During
high water, while power is plentiful,
huge quantities of pulp are manu-
factured and packed in slabs on the
island. This will bo transported to
the paper mills over the new bridgo,
which will also be utilized to carry
cottonwood from the island. Hereto
fore the wood has been brought up
from the lower rivor and taken
through the locks,Nbut it will now be
landed on the island, and taken over
tho bridge.

Our Fair Is the Best.

Fred McMurray, of Newton, Iowa,
who is a well known auctioneer of
Iowa, and whoso name and work is
known throughout that state, with
his wifo, is hero visiting his cousins,
Superintendent Kliner Dixon, of the
poultry show at the Portland Fair,
and Mrs. Dixon. Mr. McMurray
makes annual trips to the Pacific
coast, and this is his third. He has
seen the world's fairs at Buffalo, Chi- - '

cago and "Sr. Louis, and says that
while the Lewis and Clark Centennial
is not nearly so extensive as any of its
predecessors, it is a better Exposition
all around.

Excursion Rates to Newport

I The Southern Pacific Co. has placod
on sale at Oregon City round-tri- p

tickets to Newport at rate of $0, lim-
ited to Oct. 10, 1905, and for 13 Satur-
day to Monday tickets. Ample hotel
accommodations at reasonable rates
re provided at this popular resort.

t


